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Where she Drew the Une
Her granny Is rheumatic, her motter 

‘’htfie’’ a liters cannot helps

Her brother is » burden, he spends bis 
csâh In tipple,

But my little awiee*esrt keeps the 
whole outfits

She buys her granny comfort», "he got 
her ma » crutch,

'And her slaters get their schooling 
without fail; • .

She washes for her brother, who don t 
amount to

’Deed ebe'e often kept the logeront 
of JsUI

It’s nice to see her tripping towards 
her home at night,

When the whistles warn the work
ers all to quit i

Shet goes to fill the cottage with cheer
fulness and light,

For my little sweetheart keeps the 
whole outfit.

The inside Of that cottage I wtap’taae 
for awhile,

For last night I went elated thence 
to woo;

She shook her pretty brown head and 
told me with a smile,

•'Pshaw I T really can’t afford to 
keei> you tool”

death to let GO. The Latestm i m
EE BE

.. Mill’s M.. V • AFTERtWAJSy GRIM REALITIES.

One o! the war (Correspondents 
London. Daily Telegraph, in the 
of a private letter to a friend, gives 
some vivid pictures of the realities of 
war under modern conditions;

“An regards my own t*e*!ag* in a 
fight it is very hard to describe ; I 
know when, the thing is ell over and I 
am all right I feel much happier. Any 
man. who has been in a modem fight, 
where men. are knocked over all round,
and says he likes it, is a------liar. In
former days it muOfc have been differ- 

The enemy could lie seen, the 
smoke could be seen, and rifle had to 
lie reloaded after every shot. At 1,000 
yards you wefre in comparative safety. 
The infantry, after receiving one vol
ley could charge, knowing that until 
the enemy had, loaded again 

practically safe.
“Nowadays that is all changed. 

Nothing is seen, no man, no smdke. 
The only thing seen is the duet 
up by ,the bullets, like a rain 
on the surface of a lake, the, artillery 

throwing shells and the shells burst
ing. In contrast to this is the noise, 
which is infernal; with occasional lulls

Some Experts Say the M"ve
Was Only a Feint. T i'Âf

pumping of the Maxima, Hotchkiss, 
Jfoxim-Nordenfeèdits and machine- 
guns in general. The discord is ap
palling, as every gun has a different 

nd, and each shell going through 
air hums or whistles according to 
breed. After a time you can tell 
it is coming, or, if it is one of your 
i, what is going. mmmmmgamgMjd

►I» àof the in themm
of the Grim Reaper it is fool.

wfeitad afflicted peoplJoetof Death’, 
•nd mtored them to tialth and

fô m

be YOUAnd herto AND
ihm need one peek-

ate ofreatest Sale!

The question has often been discussed 
whether women, who are already pro
vided with fairly comfortable living, 
should seek to be independent by earn
ing for themselves, when so many 
needy women are unable to obtain 
employment, or are underpaid because 
th? supply of labor exceeds tb3 demand. 
Here is,,a case in point whiefc may 

without further comment, to

i
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& White : : Goods
for health.
Diet,Ctouiiog,
Exercise «», 

all be do.
Finding it Impossible to Advance 

Bullet Recrossed the Tugela.

*

EA ►
en*. '(4

atlif >there is
“ u3t you will not enjoy »ut 

other te», because It 
has » highly refined 
flavor that grows on 
ou the more you use

illustrate one side of ths argument. A 
young woman—we will call her' Kitty 
Blank—has for six years been unable 
to walk, through a severe injury she 
received while at service as a house
maid. Her father is a poor Aan—one 
of those honest, plodding fellows who, 
who, never seem to get on in the wforld 
no matter how hard they work. The 
mother, with a family of eight child

ren t& look after, can not earn any
thing to add to the income. When Kitty 
realized that in all probability she 
would never walk again, she calmy fac
ed the future and resolved to make tbe 
beat of it. Her sympathetic neighbors 
supplied her with as much work as 
they could, such as knitting, piecing 
quilts, and crocheting. In time she 
became faitfy export at a < 
of fancy work, and euccee

£ ►each man on which to ewggp 
start a small
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^“‘•The Frank Dowler Co.

lints ur ms old position
yoit.AT

‘G >256, S0e. 40o, 60e per ID 
In lead paekeges from au 

grocers.
>

MM, 
er*lly rod Shi. 
loh’aComurap. 
don Con b.

I
We never had as large sales in one day in Feb

ruary as were yesterday s (Saturdays excepted). 

We over doubled our White Goods sales of last 
year. This is gratifying not withstand mg the frantic 

efforts that have been made to-divert the people. 

The procession of purchasers will be here to-uigh 

for values like these :

>taken faithfully
as directed the building will be titre, there 
will be no failure. This grand restorer is 
guaranteed w* to (til. The whole purchase 
money is returned if it does not' 
mises. Aurora, Ontario, Feb. ro, 1&9P 
S. C. Wells Co., Toronto.—“I have taken ] 
your SMIoT ^ ““ 1 1
thoroughly 
1 have taken
out of bed. I would advise all 
that disease, or any leng trouble, 
convinced* Yoon truly, jfrs. H
\ Sold inCaaadaaMUg

■XI

Loo don, Saturday, Feb., 10.— A spe
cial edition of tbe Daily Telegraph 
prints a despatch tiled by Bpnnet Bur- 
leigh do Feb.. 8, a* Springfield bridge, 
and tianr-nltted on Feb. !>. It says:

"During Tuesday night the Boers sat 
Tire to the gross, and by the light ttoy 
emplctred rifles, Maxim guns, andean* 
n* in a determined assault on, Vaalt:

THB KHAN. *
> «I

H far Consumption. I . e 
bottU and am able to get Personal, =J White Qrobhet guilts, large /«iae, good quality, for 90c.

^liÉk»«oialto
r’aThe most terrifying of the

SnJjv» i* a. sortt oC Hotchkiss,

Bgpro naTe noa-heis.^»l’»,,Wj|»|Mi tun,. °( BM^'*Vf*r~~t'*‘r warea 
HpS ^^Dvebting'rrum ,,
a^ïet”isrovrereent until it hits tion her woVk had previously g<ve4 
homething and remains there. When a that she could again make a sale, she 
bullet Strikes you hear nothing; it prepared an extra quality last fall, 
goes right through tu man and proh- But the firm declined-It, saying they 
H t‘r^urXaS the bad already purchased all they wished

man coBapses and doubles up; some-1 the articles, and at a lower price 
times if hit in the arm or leg he spins |han <he aaked, Poor Kitty was very
iSrimC’ttTe’bhfr ti^Arok'whloh much disappointed; but made brave by 

knockei him down, and he hardly feels necessity, she tried other place*, and 
it. At Mjodder river I went down with auc<.eetted in selling barely enough of 
three guns of the Eighteenth Battery
r;::» r-tr,, ss. u*u *«*. *. . mieht

only Sus killed. , amount she would have received might
“Die wore* thing, is a bullet wound haTe lieen m0re than ten or twelve 

£ “crucial, dollars, hut even that ^ant mucb to

and they howl like a shot hare; it Kitty and to one or two of the young- 
eounds like a child screaming, and ra ^ ,mes. „ho went without needed 
Horrible. But you see such a lot of _h».„and warm underclothing, through 
S’ïen^^dsXrytu'hfnl the ioss of it. A weuk or so ago . 

accustomed to it and callous. I found heard a girl boasling to some of her
a wounded Boer at Magersfontein who . ienda ho^ much money she had earn-

Srîffro? Jhtto ed by selling fancy work This girl is
the right ear; the bullet had traveled the daughter of a very well-to-do farm- 
through his head and. out at the back ef she said : "You know Kitty Blank 
of his jaw on the left side. It had then kps ever HO mUch money every year
S^tiiA'So.i by making up fancy work especially ^ing of Minulea-Mia, Ham^ 

at his side. He was not pretty to look <i0ileys and table mats, and selling it, Quartette—Misses L. Bose, Green,
at, but-dld not seem much the worse, and it jU8t Came into my mind one Musselman, and Dixon. ____
and whilst I gave him water he ex- make some money too. -i ■ Recitation—Miss A. Rose,
plained to me the worse of the bullet, day tna f lovelv ' Harmonica and Piano—Ml
L>me of the recoveries are perfectly had just got a new pattern for a love y and Musselman. - «
marvellous. I suppose after the thing crocbeted doiley, so I made up a lot A(ldre8s—The influence of the »ut- 
Ls over the doctors will publiÿ some of them to a friend of mine in ter and cheese maker over hto patron
the extraordinary cases which have ^ them {or m6 at lhe _Mis, I, Bose,
liessed through their hands. K,.. ha(i Song—Miss Dixon.

------------- very store I’d heard Kitty say naa Miss McCullister.
MUTINOUS SPIRIT IN HIGHLAND b ught her work. My friend said she jjlologue-Misees Hunter and Dixon.

BRIGADE. tod\„ ee„ t hem at a little less than ^torus- Good-night-Lady student*

A corporal iu the Argyll and Sut her- sbB thought she’d ought to have got,
land Highlanders has sent home a let- but 1 was satisfied. I made seven dol
&^ZTSlfi™ ^y"wdor^rnAr0Jd Sit.

ofmotlfc “What’S the trouble, old ma u.-

;'S^redr'andXhLWfree SBTg^ ' ÏZ « ^ ‘’’Oh Won» - ’

eral being shot down like vermin. ,vai8t with it. Mother said I had bad Do you or x
They felt and knew, that the Com- turee uew silk waists since last July, No, not ex«t /
mander had compelled their old Geo- l*aide my other clpthea, and she vu.1»arly cal “
"„1 to do what he would not have w„uldnT buy me anything more till Where do you nee
rlone himself. Never before has a spring." . ___,.pM„ that wav longf " ,^ . I ,, I ■ _ 1=
S^^ggbiTjyS* ^ WEDDING AT FERGUS.

cers were in the greatest dr»ad that .g latt ^ nom. that a Toronto - ■•^ybat are your symptoms? v
new#» would some any moment that he suggests otheiltreatment of the <oh, I have headache* and- poor jgh
had been shot Amongst all the re- Wg Suicide l tori making a public ^ low spirits anAJhatf» i*** 
piments here, it is said that One or Uole U the unfortunate one by pleasant little things MW tha,t. 
two more Methuens, and South Afnca ,^ inK b,m or her into a police i -gounds suspiciously like dyspi ps»a.
is lost to England forever. ‘ourt. In some cases it might not mat- ..y l haVe indigestion too.

tub wntTpim Pystfsas-rssssg

THE WEST Ab AIN. .^1 k
, r» ^%rnM:d«-D,w

A Galt Hotel Man has a word jjj-.jy,

to say about Dodds .^ther than the exposure of a pubhc them.’’

Kidney rills. ; 2SrsJ?"*j*Z- :«,LSf-i.,r

H. Hancock, of the ircquoU, gratofUl--Cured * ™mmon jail as if they were enm- dead certainty of th«\lot. 
or Pains la the Back of Long Standing customs seem somewhat "Come now, come-

s-ih-srd'„r;«r,toDod4s 7 . v
Galt, Feb. 9.—Mr. H. Hancock, of this ( , "WeU^e^ïidfmyt wife.”

BliLLER MERELY FEINTING? li>ely town, is known by the travel- ; T66 lamentatidns of Jeremiad '«Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cured
BULLfcK Rug fraternity all over the country as fjU tl>0 greA,er part of the present

London, Saturday, Feb. 10> ! the joint proprietor vnih lAr. issue of the English Review, of D«vl£\*- "Yes sir.” . remedies
Mail and Empire despatch confirming gadler.olf one of the finest, dollar-a-day Mr gtead is never happy except he is .-And ehe'd tried other remed.iee 
Gen. Builer’s retirement w-as I hotels in the Dominion of Canada, and vilifying his fcountry, or l>roPh^fyl“5 too?” on , ,:se
ed to the newspapers in time to <Uiow ^ knt>W(n further as one of the most itg ^  ̂nfall. Ulike the prophet ot ,<We wa8ted more money than 1 lie
them to comment cm it, though aevrawl 9** ^ ^.a^d hotel men m tne dld wlho fOUnd abundant ca,use for his to think Gf tryingkto cure her without
of the journals issue special edit.ona his house being the equal m .nyjgS ieady ta hand, Mr< Stead ha* .em..
containing the telegram- Some of the (0mIort ajl(i appointments of the aver- ((j manufacturv mutch o£ his cause for ««What are Dodd’s Dyspepsia! Tablet»,
editorials treat the Boer report a.» un- . _ JjOUel ot double the rates* « will c(<mplaint #,nd he permits himself to do you kno^v? What’# in em?
trustworthy, and some even interest travelling men td know th-U * t nol iiiapcurafy or distortion of "pep8in and diafltaee,
interpret Mr- » ^ Hancock thoroughly endorses £* £ So so. His plaai for the mvos- "Ib That ali?”

House of Commons as a denial Kidney Pills. I f « . ion of England and the burning c« ",And sugar. ’
the report. c, ... „ Mr rSL. tjme ago guests of tbe Iroquois W<fclwi0h arsenal by the French seems "Simple enough. u

sE^-5sr5d.*?s:
ïtre^k «1 the bSÎ aSny. The whole incctnvenience it caused him. VVelhall 1V) th0 current issue of The Coemo- of mine- Meumcnt wl-n

“gi-«touvess-Vf ssia,sassjxtftg&gz»trsu. «— V
SSÏ?” the Tu«ela until it le too late KWneyi PiUs havefcured himi in mis he must digram m leta’
fre- the Boer commander-irechief to ]; canno* be too often impressed on a-r -,unpatrio.ic war sentiments,
„nd reinforcements to Magersfontein ’ minds «( those suffering with beck- pUatlcg |thc seed in a soil alremly
re time to influence the events un- flcjK> ltot it is the kidneys that arc at- ult6 thickly sowed with diMrtce of n«tmlt Free Press.
pmvdSr there. .This hypothesis would ,^4, The kidneys ere internal, and | lundi Aml all that that Freintry , Detrpit F
account for the present state of things t nlaj tieatment cannot do any ma= a[. may not do. For ndn.atter ,A New York woman has Just saved
at both theatres of war. Gen. Bullnr vj Liniments and oils can only VJ)u,t may be said or written (regard- hef ^tnmi heirs a greet deal of
■would not be allowed to attack the * the muscles, they do not reach . American sympathy wilht Great trouble and hard feeling by lea
Boom with a force that has already kidneys. Dodd’s Kidney Pills haws nrjta«mi jtt reality there lA v-1A l*»1 le » jaer ;arge estate to the fam 
been ebown to be inadequate if there mdre cases of backache than any ^ it; jt u difficult tb upro,vjpreju-
was not a different pUn afoot from medicine in the world simply be- ■ that have be-n cherished f<4‘ 8””"
that ot a direct,advance for the rehef they «*, the kidneys, , ”r"kmiTBeauidea, tha Amert

- — MGrm ffb***-; - i;-r^,-’ThareiI hfl **r- BStmuett, ’<* (As fcaj^nav Uetek belli,'»»» “•» , ___________________________ __________________________________ _______
the-Stands ni, 'ihlc.Hrcintn^^^fcr^*ij^°*^n Tn^lnffor cmv ÿ5F that Eng!"nd’I,|^ddr|

tton."' mtuatio^ re nobealwl^^cre pain- across mv l«uk )M (mylhing f« them Uy.ing m„„h more, as - ............. ■ ’
|na'k“î’,t^,»ï ot a morel/thing I tried would relieve the pain ^jr little war with Spain. l'J>" dozer., email ones, ins '■orv-j-w- l presents bespeak ‘“ ,5 ® miesmlgW^ sermons for fcev. jren
ter than it the tor-11 until 1 used two boxes of -Dodds Kid- , jourlials „nd iheir prejudike will, Um Experiment station made, oar<tul whioh the bride is held. The groom 1™^^^ Walkerton, on Suoday. knd

Tti?urlTerimillfLw»v between the nev Pills 1 have no oOjectiona tool- . ^ blin(i (hem to that knowledge. iht 0f the eggs from diffeitnt resent to tbe bride . will levure on Jagwll tbsrv ooMsndsy
hdle Wwing his statement to hr- published ^'è ba,e "he s^clacle ot a, country I la8t year and found that loo S„id wateh with dmmond settings, and HtojmdpH ***£

s$?ss-r:rr r:s”lion gloomily. He «ays: proposal of M. Dewitle, t lie Minister • Um deliberately prepared ft* pounds per dozen. On what The happy “^,J®.he5for Willow Us inthe Engliab churcheathroulhout
Mf the third attempt has faded it ^ Finance, the Czar lias consented ■ enriching and arming themselves ££ ^ food will people be nont»« “ of riceand.g<»d wi h s, ^ ^ of ^ Dominion, ^acknowledgment of

be queationed whether another on ,h(1 importing ot coal, exclusively !poiU of the race they aimed , the same price for what may ary Grove, PuelitKh Lake, tl» will re- the power and wmAom of
tile eame side of the railway would for lha usa ut the Russian railways, cherthriwlug, hoping by one bold ■ OTer 50 pc, cent, in value f Or J hat Mr. Robert Little, where trey  ̂ for I and of seeking D»4 Jg®
be justified. The terrible initial stra- ; f c duty until Sept. 1st. next. ® ’ . t“ drive out that race and re- producer of merchantable produre M mam a few Their many and goodneea will bring the
Ugi™mistake of abandoning a princi- , mLm m iU (»ssion of their riches, to J[n other kind will consent to su iPfr their home st Ottawa- Them war to a rW and lasttog
pel objective for a subsidiary opera- ------------ -to at libertyTO enslave the black rum, au the way up to 65 per cent, l lore friends join™ ■enxntf,and“beat wishes peace and overrule all thing» ^ J”*"
tkm still overweighs the camfmgn, ^ ,here is nothing like poverty to ^d L'^rerer defy Vhr march of pro- than the market value, and not to their congratulations and v«dd of sin aid sottow to theenlaxge-
bntths time is at hand when its hone- practical knowledge of the "JSTljSW think to add to the standard prlS^Br _____ _______________ _ mont of His Blesred Kingdom.
Ml influence wili cease io fetter « ^.srcity ot the milk of human kind- Kre TA1HTHA. additional value t t IMllng Evangelist Palmer dre

ness. ___________________________ f AN APPEAL DISMISSED.
Beadwin vs. «ni“ ^“in“sSSfolk {iSJd^n^ Ü» ÎwS* of the Kingk 

which Georg* K. lread. > . ul. I _ Th* various excuses offeredstreet, grocer, was P^ »’ “d ^ roPSs n^l« -^re uiwd to timw the
ssftejb-KS «sf ss°w i^sa

of »138 as the naiamx, ad. ^ Christians, and some of there ae-

last and hie Hooor.f^l. been oobducted in NorfoUc

SPwitfi'îatîs rÆ festror&^tooo^

^Tof Hla ^oT Judge, verMji ."MSi'TSS

pltin t^f Ordered to*pTy costs. ^^®td |3td a short prsjor mretlng»^ 
Jam» E.Dsy was relicltor f»r «J» “SoSllJ at the ok» of the htiibatii

», 6c.iwi 1tain find D- t, ®C. . *. Iheih,in.

f.Mean» Tabling,
Utra special T<
1,000 yards embroidery, assorted wiiths, a reap at 4 l-2c. 

ns^,^ round front and back, lone trimmed, 29=-
Mother Hubbard Style, trimmed

brigade retm' satii Herald Heedere. 

All rerre of Intrerreret.
r. ore."Gen. Hild 

every attack.
"Shrapnel fire was directed al dur 

11 o'clock and midnight.

Are Pi

- fpke regular weekly meetings of
Pns’to^f g^l’nte^aU^fit1! Udire’ Night Gowns of heavy Button, 

to the etudent*. cluiBt<*18 <* tucke lMe £<r 49°' . . . .
togrJSJZ ’a SkirtS- * t^VtrUre-l  ̂ •,T“

Among others were the ‘
Reports from the Butter and Ohfee#»1 
Association held in Stratford,
Messrs. Wiancko, Witt, Hart wt Miss 
Hollingworth; address by Mr. u 
Derbyshire, President of the Eantern 
Batter and Cheese Association, addroe 
on “Elements for Success,
Dean- account of the TrtuiflV«u War, 
by Mr. Hitchins; description of a hum- 
dred miles’ tramp on snow shoea. lgj^r 
Mr. McGregor; debate on <*«* maX

b°TTe XraXeWFriday afternoon 

was much appreciated and f ‘
ished entirely by the lady students ss

follows.—God Save the Queen.”

Vioe-Pres. Remarks—Miss Zimmer-

s

ill
lines between
Out Imp wet one wounded.

"Wednesday’s bombardment was 
The Boers mounted a W. J. Oaven.

The ’’ Albert •’ Toilet Soap Co’# 
Baby’s Own Soap makes yoong-i 
Mers, clean, sweet, and fresh. 1

tuoel severe, 
second ti-inoh gun, and they also brought 

twh 30-iiouuders ami three one-pound
er quick-firers to bear against us.

"The latter we could deal with,bur 
the others were beyond reach of our 
guns, except the naval 4.7-iucb and the 

5-iuuh siege grew-
Hildyard held hia gropn-1 

but, unfortunately, the

Wm. Mitchell, the National Hockey
ÏÏMtM^ther^

ha* accepted a good situation. , ^
Hamilton Herald: John Smith, travel

ling representative far the Be*|
Organ anu Piano Company, visiten 
J. McDonald, the local manager. 

i yesterday. I
Mr. H. Cull was removed to the Genera. 

Hospital on Friday W to no^r *Vf", 
faring from typhoid HeriW'
not rest very well during the night 
and his condition to-day is mar 
teriaHy changed.

Mk. Harry Moulden, traveller for the
A.R. Woodyaft Co., received the = 
other day a message ^om London, Ut 
England, announcing the death ot, 
Pbfmouier. Mir. Moulden had vis
ited hie mother every summer dure 

.he na*t tour or five years, on 
SS business tripe to the oid coun- 
trv She enjoyed excellent health 
up towithüi a short time of her

death.

, 66c.

It keeps their delicate shins 
In good order.

Made entirely from vege
table fats, it is an emollient as 
well as » cleanser, and is as 
useful on a lady’s toilet as in 
the nursery.

Faintly but exquisitely *ro-

tbe work *o cover the cost of tbs ma- 
"* The whole

- Frank Dowler Co"Gen. 
splendidly, 
enemy’s big guns upoto the mountains 

be silenced by either thecould not 
naval or siege gunsv 

“Ehells from tbe enemy’s cannon 
force in the va1- Life ! Beware of Imitations.

even fell spiting our
Icy.

Desire moves the wi)l, the will the 
forces, and action is born.

"Only at greatest aj*d with needle^ 
could Ge^reVal Duller have forced 

He decided to tape
DR. DRYDEN

Eye, Ear, Throat and] loss.
risk
his way through, 
the wisest alternative a,nd not to m- 
eUt upon an advance that way.'

"| ask you lo suspend judgment and 
'io! rely ou Gen. Duller.”

nervous
The man whoee eyes are open to the 
advantage of a policy in that solid home 
Company, the NORTH AMERICAN 
LIFE, can achieve success, if he wtTls to.

The NORTH AMERICAN has plans 
suited to the requirement* of all clas-

|v
g-vaIllllL

nil REMOVED TO
Corner Woolwich and Baker SU., Guelph ^ 

. OmCB HOUM-S tui^lto.o'oto*.
IMit- I

r ■ÆïWSM

its wumueiiui cares of tnese diseases. ^ OTy nudled on receipt of Windsor,0»h We w«ryou to uy I
he ooaivuiced re ua ireinl. t« a,, -Sflî^Stiii mturuw la Pare**-
^,7reeWt fTCreM- TTl >.*■■*-« **

re ™«I. caaea u> pamiaaionuy cura rreponribl. ArnflgiM.___________
Send your address and enclose 10 cenib —  .
uratanxpareoavre^^mamiM,. ^ word “Dunlop U

registered—and*ithe Do-
a* Loaan. AXJU.jVq A4 a p-;-; f Pinion Govemr^nt

Ilf*L^jre»‘“v^ ft belongs to the UQtffop* 
w. tt^n'Spt» Tiri! Company.
TmnrtVRKi to be given on luesusy,

to°inaxa t ÎLS5T"T« go does this trade mark :

unanimously accepted. Un0 „ “ and

3
sÆtetor:ttS

picture of the Queen placed in 
the hall. ,Tbe osual parlor Xallien fol 
lowed the oloee of the aeeaion.

QNE MORE CHECK.

Th"' Brtttah'JlE? £

the relief <4 Ladysm.tK to*gam 
indefinitely postponed., Such léjta, 
mont a^ that in the despatch 
4h* British troops were not i

ses.
Pamphlets respecting same furnish

ed on application to the Head Office, 

or any
"X

off the Company'* Agents.

V Goldman, Win McCabe,
Managing Dir’orSecretary.

A COMMON CASE.th.it

North American Life.Iae4
will m sonic measure temper I I V";
•^S0t#.bUndLrh^ToXti4

ending in failure, so far aB Ik nvun 
bUject is concerned, is a severe pnee 
to» pay for such negative oomlgH 

What was known yesterday pi tne 
British [lodiion at VaajWantz preparâpsfe---------—S, x»A—reflll^Fu the Brsktan®! ! idgi ,
,5l is/dnhiinated by Spion ko3 onthe 
went,/and Dobnn kop on theeM.both 

latter heights rising rekisWeraMy 
above Vaajkiantz. On Spion key the- 
Boer» lnul loi*"-ran’ar** <nins. and on

112 118 King Street West, Toronto.

TH0S. 1. JACKS0H,
City Agent. Gtielph

FUNS I FUNST^IA V

N. C. t-OiSon

H. A. BURTON CALVERT,
District Agent. Onielph.
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LAOIBH..the Nuptials of Mr. Albert J, Little sand 
Miss Minnie L. Richardson

On Wednesday, Feb. 7th., the home 
of Mr. and, Mr*. D C. Ruaeell of Fer
gus, was the scene of one of the bright
est weddings of the season, when their 
cousin, Miss Minnie L. Richardson, of 
H es peler, waft married to Mr. .Albert 
J. Little of Oehawa. The ceremony was 
performed by/ the* Rev. Mr. Mullen of 

Fergus.
At half-past three, while Mendell- 

8obn< wedding march waa being play
ed by. Misai Morrow, the bride entered 

the arm of her brother,

Bring you- order* oar y hu« 
avoid the rush 4 ur ?f n\ 
(itvseription mf‘d‘ ov, <\r- 
remodelled ip al*
styles aT

P Haw Switches at le** tb»
cost C >mbings ode up

___ loug-range guns, ana on
Dot'rn kop field artillery and Maxims. 
Ftotr hours Monday these poured shell 
and shrapnel on \ aalkrantz, on which 
was also focussed a, severe rifle fire from 
both east and west. I,t also seems that 
The British position was impracticable 

without which an ad- 
wa» recognized Tuesday J was

/

•The only tools." 

fM Paste»PW 0a« G*1*'

sum

Apprentice wanted tor drewnnUnsfor the guns,
MHS. K H. PASS Coffee’s Bio.A

TIppsr Wvnrlham St.. Guelph
vanoe, as 
impossible.

The war in Naia.1 now 
# deadlock. It is difficult lo see whai 
Gen. Buller cap do beyond remaining 
in camp until he is re-inforced, or un
til the operations at other poimspos- 
Bibly turn the tide in favor of tlie Brit
ish and induce the Boers to reduce 
their forces in Natal to flttongthen tbte 
defence df their own territory.

^riod
l’t BayL that I ever

seems lobe at
;

..THB..I

WOULD YOU LIKE TO FEEL 
PERFECTLY WELL1buemesa trip.

Joseph McKane, a noted buirgLar^waa 
caught in the act of trying to force a 
dear at the reeLdecoe ot George Nteber
gall, in Windpor.

cSSÆ theT^

GREAT WEST LIFF
1889the room, on 

Harry. She wae assisted by her sister, 
Tens, while, the pretty little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell acted os roaid- 
ofi.honor. The groom was ably «up- 
ported by; his cousin, Mr. John Fyfe, 

of Puilinch Lake.
The bride was 

in a gown of cream 
and eleevea of lace gimp, over 
and pearl trimming, and carried a ho
quet of “bride" roses and hyacinthes. 

The brideemaid looked, pretty in a cos
tume of cream Bedford cord with yoke 
and sleeves of pink satin, with inser
tion and pearl trimming, and carry
ing a boquet of pink carnations and 
white hyacinthes. The maid-of-honor 
looked sweet in her preety, dress ot 
white silk, with pink trimming, and 
carrying a basket of hyacinthes and

The bridal party form- 
in the room, so

Tig*
]!PREMIUMS

Premhio»' 18».......................
Premiums, 1898 ........................

;r:»1

....... • sr.an.il
INSURANCE

InoreMo.............................. • 1.857,317
INTEREST

KSïK SïïS'.v.'.v.’SSS

tastefully attired 
silk with, yeke 

satin,
WILL HUE YN SI

bare felt tbe greet
6lBr“beKGirard, one of the Christiau 

t. Henri, Que., was killed 
by a iump of ice bill- 
>£ on hia head in the

Word hah been received at Washing
ton from Adalbert Hay, United States 
Consul at Pretoria, slatrtig that he had A. 
delved hia exequatur "«rtneiday, and[- 
that matters were very satisfactory.

Dr. Border announced in the House 
of Gommons that the Government had 
decided to offer a Canadian nnhtia gar 
risen for Halifax m the event of the 
Leinsters going to Africa; that m 
Mounted Police will be pr°mptly Wj 

to its lull strength, and that 
mounted rifle corps will be eetabhs^i 
in Manitoba, the Northwest and Brit 

i*h Columbia.

Brothers a 
almost inatahtly I 
ing from ttie roo 
ecbool play

Onceyee
leg el go*4 beebh yo» Kill 
be wllbeel TINY TABLETS. 

EVERYBODY^ FROND

BETTER THAN A TMf Tl EUMfE

y- DEATH CLAIMS 
For the pu amounting ti........

Have All Been Paid Promptly.
W. B. 0. Hewet, District Agent.

W. H. Jonee. City Agent.

• «.roe
the i -

Or. Hsh fflsdldss Wl- t“W,
see. wen raretés#THE CHURCHES.

m
will be conducted in P#W-margueritea. 

ed a charming group
decorated with palme, ferns,

,ua - ■gaiHM XHBBOaIey*street Methodist «hurcb to-morrow

BD*<?°W»lkerton, Md in the' evore 
ing by Rev, Dr. Here, <* Dublin street 

church.
To-morrow evening Bev. W* jv®Uid- 

.. -fto'-viji storj <A:

8
cruitedA Woman’s Foresight, 3SB3Î2S»,

prettily

‘After the marriage service the bri
dal party and guests, who were from, 
Fergus, Hespeier, Eloro, Galt, Grand 
Valley, Richard’s iainding, bt-

to ajad( Port Elgin, s^t 
heon, after which toast#

Z m♦eeUBooff*™» ' 
.......................... ..............................All

[UCHTjçr_ 131
Toro

1Eggs pStollan
; *r- F. The

te<t- Tpronto GtoOe. »
FflüTv' ddtWwiJ wl lw.....wp"

fol-

Mtntwi aotu tcanitipitii m*»
IK •

ehtnnli wii^ T>nwmr i s. ,

JMS WsmZr
FlrrslcUm Coiüd Rot Even Relieve# lift link so; ■
H^to be Put Under Opiates. one small chseken mong tirteen men,

MWher GtvreVTmrel» DlriMW How you isk do*, mon Jo.»

^uredJ-Bres-Wrek. ,

.g^ggSag.TBTJsg^ Dsre’M rets ««d ting dat we wre *et,

™^2ÏÏ25SSirM
tüüûddLe*. HU Kdhdss. We geeve our craoieuae Queen.

SflCS^îMsSsSS At four o'clock dey cr, ^faUin,-

m»’. ■» here-

U tidld tm res Jsr.-Jjega JUS one email pit*, dee all you get, _ 
b 0Q ibou^ttbeCoTicvBAtwnedlee,veins «S a^gla^ o* rum*

BSHSS&B * ? ’T •-
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if:
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of
Pronier Mhcdanald and Dr. MeFtd- 

den, the new Provincial Secretary, were
worn*

ii nxrrtes its own Cathartic no need 
j giving Oslomel or Caatar 0U aftare

woadwtol ear* «'S?™!y*MSW5|F
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